Sample Four Year Plan

**Linguistics (BS)**

**FALL - Semester 1**
LING 238
TRU 110 (any section)
Elementary or Intermediate Foreign Language
Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework (including ENG 190)

**SPRING - Semester 2**
LING 224 or LING 250
Elementary or Intermediate Foreign Language
Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

**FALL - Semester 3**
LING 315, 318, or 319 course (or spring second year)
Intermediate Foreign Language
Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework (including STAT 190)

**SPRING - Semester 4**
LING 308, 324, 325, or 414 - a "Research on Language in Use" course (or fall second year)
Intermediate Foreign Language
BS Requirement course
Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

**FALL - Semester 5**
LING 430, 431, 432, or 433 (a "core area" course)
Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework (including JINS)
BS Requirement Course

**SPRING - Semester 6**
LING 430, 431, 432, or 433 (a "core area" course)
Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

**FALL - Semester 7**
LING 300+ elective

**SPRING - Semester 8**
LING 498 (Senior Seminar)

Structure and History of Language course options include LING 315: Structure and history of Romance Languages, LING 318: Structure and History of English, and LING 319: Structure and History of a Language or Language Family.


Core Areas of Analysis course options include LING 430: Syntax, LING 431: Morphology, LING 432: Phonetics and Phonology, and LING 433: Semantics and Pragmatics.

Elective course options include approximately 20 courses including ENG 332: Old English, ENG 419: Linguistics and Literary Criticism, SPAN 503: Topics in Hispanic Linguistics, GERM 432: Grimms' Maerchen and German Dialectology, FREN 425: Phonology and Advanced Grammar, and LING 520: ESOL Assessment Strategies for K-12 Learners among others.

Department chair: please contact the Center for Academic Excellence with any updates to the plan above.